
 
October 2019 

Dear Parents/Carers, 

We’re already half a term into this academic year and we have a few key updates for you and lots to share.  As I’m 
sure you are aware we were inspected by Ofsted at the start of this month; we will shortly receive our new report 
and as soon as we do I will make it available to all parents and carers.  In the meantime, what I can say is that whilst 
we know that there are always things we can do better, we were delighted with the amount positive feedback we 
received – especially in relation to the positive attitudes, learning and behaviour of our fantastic pupils!   

Year 7 have settled in beautifully and are already confident around school.  It was a delight to see so many of them 
volunteering to come in and show off their new school on our Open Evening.  We were so proud of all our helpers 
and guides who made the evening such a success and many, many parents commented on their positive attitudes, 
helpfulness and lovely manners – superstars!  Special thanks to my fearless Year 7 readers and my outstanding Year 
11 Student Leaders who all spoke so well to a packed hall (3 times!) and were such fabulous ambassadors for our 
school. 

Greater Manchester Police – School Liaison 

I’m sure that lots of parents and carers will have noticed an increased police presence around school this half term 
and this is due to a fantastic new GMP initiative to introduce Liaison Officers to all schools.  Liaison Officers will work 
with schools to reduce exclusions, pupil referrals and truancy.  They will work with existing Neighbourhood Officers 
to assist with any antisocial behaviour and missing persons enquiries.  Officers will take an active role in the schools 
that they are responsible for, assisting with any reported crimes and providing presentations on a range of topics.  
Our local Liaison Officers are PC Sarah Marsden and PC Lee Broadbent with PC Marsden being Hyde’s link Officer. 

Priorities: 

Promoting positive outcomes 

Keeping children safe 

Targeting the problems that children face 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

PC Marsden has already introduced herself to students in assembly and around school, facilitated restorative 
conversations, supported some parents in getting children into school and sourced excellent resources for our pupils 
relating to safety.  Alongside her colleague PC Broadbent, she also brought a ‘knife arch’ (a metal detector used at 
large events) into school to show to pupils and had pupils queuing up at lunchtime to be handcuffed!  All of this is 
hugely beneficial in establishing positive relationships with our local police team and in making the Police accessible 
and approachable to our youngsters. 

Introducing PC Sarah Marsden 

“I have been a police officer for over 20 years and during this time I have served 

in many areas within Greater Manchester.  I am qualified as a family liaison 

officer, sexual offence trained officer and a victim liaison officer to name but a 

few.  For the last 12 years I have been a response police officer at Tameside.  

Prior to joining the police and part way through service, as I took a career 

break, I practised as a mental health nurse in both the UK and New Zealand.  

This work was both community based and also on hospital wards. 

I love travelling, meeting new people and trying new things along the way.  I’m 

a firm believer in living life to its full.  After all, we only get one shot at it!” 

 



Parking 

A polite reminder that parents/carers should not be driving into our school car park at the end of the school day for 
Health and Safety reasons (unless otherwise authorised in advance).  There should be no parking in front of the 
closed gates at any time as this is an emergency route and should be left accessible.  I would also ask that drivers 
show due care and respect for our neighbours when choosing where to park.  Many thanks. 

Contact details 

Please find below a list of current Heads of Year/Pastoral Staff so that you know who to ask for if you need to 
contact school about your child.  If your child is in Year 9, please note that there is a new Head of Year and we are 
very pleased to welcome Miss Brown to our team. 

Pastoral care team 

Lower School Team: 

 Head of Lower School - Mr S Broderick 

 Head of Year 7 - Mrs D Millington 

 Head of Year 8 – Mrs E Etches 

 Head of Year 9 – Miss A Brown 

Upper School Team: 

 Head of Upper School - Mr M Leadbeater 

 Head of Year 10 - Mrs R Addison 

 Head of Year 11 - Mr S Buckley 

 

Finally, I wish all our staff, students and their families a restful half term. 

Yours sincerely,  
 
 

Andrea Radcliffe 

Headteacher 
   

Greenpower Superstars of Hyde 
Well done to Joe S, Max P, Sophie D, Dominic H and Drew H who raced in 

the international Greenpower Race at Aintree. 

Although no silverware made it back to Hyde CC this time, the team are 

massively proud of their significant improvement in the tournament over 

the last year.  

In the face of adversity (namely a snapped chain and a faulty circuit 

breaker - both in the first hour) they placed 14th overall out of 34 teams 

from around the world, leaving local rivals Denton CC (26th), 

Westhill/Tameside College (25th) and Droylsden Academy (30th) in their 

dust! Mr Brodie 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Please remember to return any outstanding library books! 



World Languages and Cultures Day  
On 26th September we celebrated a World Languages and Cultures Day. The canteen staff prepared delicious 
themed menus every day that week, which went down very well, in addition to which the student leadership 

team under the direction of Shuhaney L (y11) held a cultural bake-off to raise money for MacMillan Cancer Care, 
raising an amazing £86 in just 15 minutes. Thank you and congratulations to everyone who participated and made 

the event such a success.  Mrs Eyre 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

In 1st place Lucy-Ellen in Y7 with 
her exceptional European cake! 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

In 2nd place Mrs Tong with her 
marvellous Manchester cake!  

 

In 3rd place Marilyse (Robertons) 
with her amazing Cuban cake! 

 
 

First World War Battlefields Trip to France and Belgium 
During the last week of the summer term 40 of our students 

took part in a First World War Battlefields trip to France and 

Belgium.  This was a great experience for all and involved 

visiting various sites across Ypres and The Somme.  Students 

remembered some of the 710 men from Hyde who lost their 

lives by finding out more about them before locating their 

names on memorials.  Three of our students were selected to 

represent our school for the Last Post ceremony at the Menin 

Gate and did a great job of laying the wreath in front of over 

a 1000 of people.  We even had time for a fun day out at the 

oldest theme park in Belgium. Mrs Bentley 

 

 

 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 



Black History and Culture Manchester University Trip 
On Thursday 10th October a group of year 10 History 
students attended a series of workshops at Manchester 
University to celebrate Black History and culture. This 
included a key note lecture from Professor David 
Olusoga, one of Britain’s foremost historians.  Students 
took part in workshops about ethnicity and oral 
histories of the Windrush generation.  They also had 
the chance to meet with student ambassadors to find 
out more about the University.  Students enjoyed this 
opportunity to find out about aspects of history they 
knew less about. Mrs Bentley 
  

 

 

 

Student Leadership Team Update 
 

Our Student Leadership Team have been really busy this half term. Our Senior Team delivered their assembly to 
every year group explaining what they do and how to join. Several new students have now joined and projects are 

well under way! 
 

IMPROVING SCHOOL 
 

Senior Leader Katelyn and her team have been working to help improve the displays in some classrooms round 
school and have given up several evenings working with staff in MFL, English and Science. Thank you for making 

our classroom better places for teaching and learning! 
 

 

World Languages Spoken at Hyde 
Senior Leader Shuhaney's aim is to celebrate the mixture of cultures at our school. As already detailed in the 
newsletter, the team planned an event with staff to celebrate World Languages and Cultures day. In addition to 
the themed meals and bake-off, Mrs Eyre discovered that there are at least 20 languages spoken at our 
school.  Stickers with 'Hello my name is ......' where translated into these 20 languages and students filled them in 
then wore them. Added to this a selfie frame decorated with world flags was created, and students posed with 
friends and speech bubbles (again in 20 languages).   Shuhaney and the Leadership Team created a very special 
event. Well done team! 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

And more…………………………! 
But that's not all... other members of the team: helped our  PGCE students feel at home by providing in depth 
tours of the school; delivered an IPAD survey to year 7 forms; helped organise the Terrific Teacher vote;  made 
links with the local police support officer and worked hard on open evening. Our Head and Deputy Head Students 
also introduced the Headteacher's speech to 100s of visitors on open evening. 
Look out for more Student Leadership Projects next half term: Children in Need events; Winter Jumper day; Anti 
Bullying Assemblies and lots, lots more! Mrs Wrigley 
 

 

 

NEW CHESS CLUB 
If you like to play chess please come to our Chess Club from 3.00pm – 4.00pm every 

Monday in Hospitality.  
It costs £1 a week. One of our y7 students has already competed this half term in 

the Tameside Championships!  

 
 



 

 

 

In July we were thrilled and honoured to receive an award from Tameside Council for our 
‘Commitment to the Development of Secondary Music.’ The award reflects all the hard work, 
incredible performances and amazing achievements from students last academic year; we are aiming 
to do even more this year! In August our Y11 GCSE & BTEC students received their results. A special 
mention to Megan B, Grace S and Bayley M for doing particularly well this year!  
 

Music Badge of Excellence 2019/20 
The Music Department’s reward system is up and running 
again. Music students are working hard to collect all 5 
‘Excellence Stickers’ this term, in order to earn the ‘Badge 
of Excellence.’ The badge allows students to rehearse at 
lunchtimes in the department and also includes an invite 
on our popular London Music Trip. This year the 2-day trip 
will include a ticket for ‘Hairspray the Musical’ and 
‘Madame Tussauds.’ The following 50+ students have 
been rewarded with the badge after a half term of 
incredible hard work! 

Year 7 Year 8 Year 9 KS4 (GCSE & BTEC) 

Rebecca B, Sarah A and Alice 
M. 

Arron B, Cora S, Charlotte D, 
Thawsiath C, Rubayad H, 

Aimee R, Ellie T, Jasir A, Erin 
P, David F, Shkiyla M, 

Harrison C, Ethan F, Sayma B, 
Ellie B, Chloe W and Caitlin C. 

Rehanna B, Salima Y, Ellie M, 
Matthew S, Joe S, Thomas W, 
Grace K, Hannah M, Vidhaan 
V, Alina W, Najia B, Amanda 
C, Charlotte H, Weronika W, 
Grace P, Aleemah K, Umah 

M, Jaime-Lee H, Jessica 
T,Cailin M and Shelita S 

Teyla B, Ethan F, Zak H, 
Ellyssia J, Elyse L, Sarah S, 

Max Y, Nadine B, Damian B, 
Kayleigh C and Sam W. 

 
Hyde Winter Concert 
Our annual Winter Concert will take place on Thursday 12th December between 

6.00pm and 7.30pm here at Hyde CC. The concert is being organised by Kendal and 

Chantelle (Y10) as part of their BTEC Music coursework. Tickets will be available on 

Parent Pay for £1 or alternatively you can pay upon arrival. Proceeds raised will be 

donated to charity. For the latest news regarding the concert please follow 

@hydeccmusic on Twitter or Instagram. 

Exam Success 
CONGRATULATIONS to the following instrumental lesson students on their recent exam success:  

 Ellyssia J - Grade 1 Piano - Distinction 

 Sarah S – Grade 1 Piano – Distinction 

 Ellie B – Grade 1 Flute - Merit 
The next round of music examinations will take place on Monday 9th December. Instrumental teachers 

have given eligible students a sign-up letter, which needs to be returned by Monday 4th November to 

the Music Department. If you would like your child to take music examinations or start learning a 

musical instrument, then please email: s.anthony@hydecc.tameside.sch.uk to arrange.  

Upcoming Music Events 

Date Event Venue Details 

Thu 12th December Winter Concert Hyde Community College Hyde CC Music Showcase. 6pm – 7.30pm. 

Fri 24th January Halle Orchestra Trip Bridgewater Hall, Manchester Currently open to all GCSE Music students. 

Wed 8/ Thu 9 July London Music Trip For Badge of Excellence holders. 

mailto:s.anthony@hydecc.tameside.sch.uk


 

 
* Please note that Monday’s Music Tech Club will not be running weekly until December. 
 

SPORTS NEWS 

There have been lots of netball, badminton and football fixtures taking place 
this half term.  
 
Notable successes have been the KS4 Girls badminton team (pictured right) 
coming 4th in the Tameside competition.  
 
The boys’ football teams have played against All Saints and Longdendale. 
There were some big wins V All Saints including the Y11s winning 6-0 and 
the Y7's winning 8-4.  Mr Beeden 

 

 

 

New PE House System 
 

The PE department have introduced a house system this half term in PE lessons. Every student in Years 7 - 10 have 
been put in one of four houses, named after some of team GB's gold medallists from the London 2012 Olympics: 
Farah (yellow); Simmonds (red); Wiggins (green) and Ennis (blue). This is to stimulate more competition in PE 
lessons through inter-house competitions at the end of each block of work. Points will be tallied up over the year 
to see which house will be the overall winner at the end of the year.  
Watch this space! Mr Beeden 
 

 

Caitlin L (y10) competed at the 
British Swimming 
Championships at Tollcross 
International. This competition 
consists of the top 24 swimmers 
in the country based on times. 
She competed in 5 events and 
made the final in every one! 
She narrowly missed out on 
winning the 100 m breaststroke 
coming 2nd with a time of 
1.13.28.  She went on to 
become the British Champion 
in the 400 individual medley 
with a winning time of 4.57.72 
and 200 m breaststroke 
(2.35.45). 
Amazing! Mr Beeden 

 
 
 
 
 

 Caitlin P (y11) was presented with an award from the 
Stroke Association for raising an incredible £2,100 in 
memory of a former student who was a member of the 
class of 2018. Amazing Caitlin! Mr Buckley 



PGCE Trainees 
 

We have welcomed 12 PGCE trainee teachers to the school this half term who will be with us for the whole term. 
they are: 
 

Mr Bennett (English) 
Miss Huartson (English) 
Mr Hughes (Maths) 
Mr Rahman (Science) 

Miss Heaney (Geography) 
Mr Donnelly (Geography) 
Miss Ellis (History) 
Miss Tasnim (History) 

Miss Rushforth (MFL) 
Mr Gee (Business Studies) 
Miss Hicks (Food & Textiles) 
Miss Willcox (Music) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Dates for your diary: 2019-20 

Mon 28th Oct – Fri 1st Nov 19 Half term holiday 

Fri 8th – Sun 10th November 19 Year 7 PGL trip 

Mon 11th – Fri 15th November 19 Year 11 Mocks 1 

Thurs 21st November 19 Year 7 Tutor Evening 

Thurs 5th December 19 Year 11 Parents’ Evening 

Mon 23rd Dec – Fri 3rd January 20  Christmas holiday 

Thursday 16th January 20 Year 10 Parents’ Evening 

Weds 12th February 20 Parent Voice – 4.30pm 

Friday 14th February 20 School closed to pupils – INSET Day 

Mon 17th Feb – Fri 21st Feb 20 Half term holiday 

Mon 24th – Fri 28th Feb 20 Year 11 Mocks 2 

Thursday 27th February 20 Year 9 Options Evening 

Thursday 5th March 20 Year 9 Parents’ Evening 

Mon 6th Apr – Mon 17th April 20 Easter holiday 

Thursday 30th April 20 Year 8 Parents’ Evening 

Friday 8th May 20 Bank Holiday 

Monday 11th May 20 Exam season begins 

Wednesday 20th May 20 Parent Voice – 4.30pm 

Mon 25th May – Fri 29th May 20 Half term holiday 

Thursday 11th June 20 Year 7 Parents’ Evening 

Thurs 18th – Weds 24th June 20 Year 10 Mocks 

Thursday 16th July 20 Term ends 

Thursday 20th August 20 GCSE Results day (10am – 12 noon) 

Thank you for taking the time to read our newsletter  

 

 

 

 



 

 


